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Brad McCandless (2011) – For my Eagle Scout Project, I held a new and gently used sports
equipment drive benefiting the Boys and Girls Club of Mt. Vernon (Lowes Moore) and the
Eastchester Community Action Program (Charlene Lambrecht).  Once I had collected enough
equipment, I set up a “Sports and Fitness Day in Tuckahoe” for the two wonderful organizations to
give their children a day in which they could have fun, get physically fit and receive a wide range of
sports equipment.

Large donation boxes, with marketing flyers attached, for people to deposit new or used
sports equipment were placed at 8 locations:  the New York Sports Club in Scarsdale, the Reformed
Church in Bronxville, Eastchester Town Hall, Tuckahoe Village Hall, the Church of the Immaculate
Conception, Labriola Little League Field in Eastchester, Phoenix Fitness in Tuckahoe, and the New
Rochelle Racquet Club.  In order to keep the boxes managed consistently, I enlisted the help of the
Scouts and asked the Patrol Leaders to set up a rotational monitoring system so that the boxes
would be checked every 3 or 4 days by each scout in the patrol. Flyers for my project were also
distributed broadly in our community:  local grocery stores & pharmacies and on Tuckahoe's public
T.V. Channel.    As well, flyers were sent to hundreds of families via the Eastchester and Tuckahoe
School District’s email distribution system and were also handed out to Immaculate Conception
School parents.  Scouts were further involved in the collection process, by distributing fliers in their
neighborhood and then picking up donated items left on the front porch one week later.  Finally, I
spoke at the Reformed Church in Bronxville and at the Church of the Immaculate Conception at a
total of 4 services to encourage families to donate their gently used sports equipments in the
appointed collection boxes.

On 7-10-11, a “Cleaning and Sorting Day” has held at my house, 10am—4pm.  With the help
of 13 other scouts & a few adults, we managed to “clean and sort” over 1700 pieces of donated
sports equipment.  The final tally of my collected sports equipment include +450 baseballs, +150
baseball bats, +100 baseballs, +100 basketballs, +80 soccer balls, +150 jersey-type shirts, and
hundreds of other  pieces of sports equipment for football, tennis, lacrosse and several other items.

Then on 7-16-11, the “Sports and Fitness Day in Tuckahoe” took place at Parkway Oval and
over 65 kids participated.  Numerous logistics had to be arranged beforehand to ensure a successful
event (securing the park permit & liability insurance, water, electricity, portable bathrooms and the
volunteer EMS).  Upon arrival, the kids were given custom performance T-shirts for the event.
Various “game” stations were established & led by scouts and friends.  With generous donations,
lunch for 100 people was prepared by the scouts as were multiple water/ Gatoraide & sunscreen
stations.  Basketball clinics were led by well-know varsity coaches at Mt. Vernon HS.  Popular music
added to event and was provided via a DJ and funded by a generous donation from the Generosa
Pope Foundation (also funded the t-shirts).  One of the more memorable highlights of the day was
totally surprising the kids at the end of the day when they discovered all of the neatly arranged
sporting goods were being given to them.

Importantly, during early July, County Legislator Sheila Marcotte & Tuckahoe Mayor Steve
Ecklond, helped to ensure the 7-16-11 event was well-publicized and covered by local journalists.
News 12 TV also did an on-site filming and interview, courtesy of broadcaster Brian Coneybeare.

My Sports and Fitness Day was a huge success and I was able to supply both organizations
and their kids with hundreds of new & gently used sporting good items.  The success my project
yielded was considerably beyond my hopes and expectations and I am most grateful for the help I
got from the seemingly endless list of people that were willing to assist me.


